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a b s t r a c t
Pyrolysis is the thermochemical process that leads to the ignition of a solid fuel and a key mechanism in
ﬂame spread and ﬁre growth. Because polymeric materials are ﬂammable and ubiquitous in the modern en-
vironment, the understanding of polymer pyrolysis is thus essential to tackle accidental ﬁres. In this paper,
we used transient irradiation as an external source of heat to study the process of pyrolysis and ignition
of a polymer. While previous ignition studies use constant irradiation, transient irradiation is the most fre-
quent condition found in accidental ﬁres, but it lacks a theoretical framework since it has been ignored in
the literature. Moreover, transient irradiation is a more comprehensive case for the understanding of pyrol-
ysis where nonlinear heat transfer effects challenge the validity of solid-phase criteria for piloted ignition
developed previously. We propose here that transient irradiation is the general problem to solid fuel ignition
of which constant irradiation is a particular case. In order to investigate how this novel heat source inﬂu-
ences polymer pyrolysis and ﬂammability, numerical simulations and experiments have been conducted on
poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) samples 100 mm by 100 mm and 30 mm deep exposed to a range of
parabolic pulses of irradiation. The 1D model, coded in GPyro, uses heat and mass transfer and single-step
heterogeneous chemistry, with temperature dependent properties. The predictions are compared to experi-
ments conducted in the cone calorimeter for the constant irradiation and the Fire Propagation Apparatus for
transient irradiation. The experiments validate the temperature predictions of themodel and also provide the
time to ignition. The model then complements the experiments by calculating the mass loss rate. A series of
16 parabolic pulses (including repeats) are investigated with a range of peak irradiation from 25 to 45 kW/m2,
while the time to peak ranges from 280 to 480 s. For these pulses, the time to ignition measurements range
from 300 to 483 s. The model can predict the in-depth temperature proﬁles with an average error lower than
9%. Model and experiments are then combined to study the validity of the solid-phase criteria for ﬂaming
ignition found in the literature, namely critical temperature, critical mass loss rate, critical energy and critical
time-energy squared. We ﬁnd that of these criteria, the best predictions are provided by the critical mass
loss rate followed by the critical temperature, and the worst is the critical energy. Further analysis reveals
the novel concept of simultaneous threshold values. While the mass loss rate is below 3 g/m2 and the sur-
face temperature is below 305 °C, ignition does not occur. Therefore these threshold values when exceeded
simultaneously establish the earliest time possible for ignition.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The Combustion Institute.
This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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(. Introduction
Fire is a complex phenomenon that encompasses a series of chem-
cal and physical processes [1]. Before the combustible material can
ndergo combustion and release heat, it has to undergo ignition,
hich is a critical process that determines the initial growth of the
re [2]. Ignition is the onset of combustion, and ﬂaming ignition
he process by which the fast, exothermic, homogenous reaction is∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: grein@imperial.ac.uk, g.rein@imperial.ac.uk, reingu@gmail.com
(G. Rein).
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http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).tarted, which then spreads further in the material, causing mass
urning [3].
However, before ﬂaming can occur, the solid fuel has to become
aseous [2–4]. The process through which the solid undergoes chem-
cal decomposition and simultaneously transforms into gaseous fuel
s called pyrolysis [3,4]. Because the molecules of solid hydrocarbon
uels like synthetic polymers or wood are large, they cannot be oxi-
ized directly. Therefore, when exposed to heat, thesemolecules irre-
ersibly decompose into smaller hydrocarbon chains which emerge
s pyrolyzate gas [5]. Under the right conditions, these can ignite
bove the surface of the solid. Pyrolysis is the key process in the
urning of solid fuels, because the rate at which amaterial transformsute. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
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dNomenclature
Symbol Description
A pre-exponential factor
C proportionality factor between time and energy-
squared
cp heat capacity
E activation energy
H heat of reaction
hc convective heat transfer coeﬃcient
k thermal conductivity
L depth of the sample
m˙′′ mass ﬂux per unit area
m′′ mass per unit area
Q energy
q˙′′ heat ﬂux
Q˙ ′′′ heat generation per unit volume
R universal gas constant
T temperature
t time
Y mass fraction
z depth into the sample
Greek letters
Symbol Description
ε emissivity
κ radiative absorption coeﬃcient
ω˙′′′ reaction rate per unit volume
ρ density
σ Stefan–Boltzmann constant
Subscripts
Symbol Description
0 initial
Al aluminium
e external
d destruction
g gas
i condensed-phase species index
ig at ignition
p at peak
r in-depth radiation
s solid
into a gas phase fuel governs the timing of ignition and the energy re-
lease rate in the subsequent ﬂames [4].
Most ignition studies consider constant irradiation representing
the radiant irradiation from the heat source [3]. The exception to the
ignition studies is the work by Reszka et al. [6] which considers a lin-
early increasing irradiation on a series of fuel types, and the work by
Belcher et al. [7] which uses parabolic heat pulses. While using a con-
stant irradiation is convenient due to its simplicity, this scenario is
not realistic. Moreover, transient irradiation is a more comprehensive
case for the understanding of pyrolysis where nonlinear heat transfer
effects challenge the validity of solid-phase criteria for ﬂaming igni-
tion developed previously. We propose here that transient irradiation
is the general problem to solid fuel ignition of which constant irradi-
ation is a particular solution. It is essential to understand how and
when ignition is reached with both constant and transient irradia-
tion. This paper aims to carry out that study by combining numerical
and experimental work. A parabolic pulse is chosen here because it is
the simplest curve including both growth and decay.
The investigation of the ignition is done by comparing comple-
mentary experimental and computational works that use transient
irradiation to investigate the pyrolysis of poly(methyl methacrylate)PMMA), a polymer widely studied in ﬁre science. The experiments
easured the temperature proﬁles in PMMA samples heated by dif-
erent irradiation pulses, thus providing validation for the numerical
odel.
This paper begins by summarizing the theoretical background on
he classical ignition theory and four different ignition criteria found
n the literature: critical energy, critical temperature, critical mass
ux and time-energy squared. Afterwards, the experimental work
s presented. The computational work, performed in a 1D pyrolysis
odel, GPyro [8], is then presented and validated using benchmark
xperiments by Kashiwagi et al. [9]. The results of the simulations are
hen compared to the transient irradiation experiments. Finally, the
gnition criteria are assessed with respect to both constant and tran-
ient irradiation.
. Classical ignition
Pyrolysis occurs inside the solid phase, and produces the gases
ecessary to feed the ﬂame. In order to study ﬂame ignition with
focus on solid-phase phenomena, there is need to replace the gas
hase and invoke an ignition criterion. This criterion describes when
gnition of the gas phase would take place by referring to conditions
n the solid phase alone. In the literature, there are four criteria for
iloted ignition. All four are empirical but based on combustion theo-
ies of different degrees of development. These are the critical energy,
ritical temperature, critical mass ﬂux and time-energy squared.
For a thermally thick solid, the critical temperature criterion leads
o Eq. (1) to establish the time to ignition calculated from the assump-
ion of a critical surface temperature and a constant irradiation [4]. It
s the most commonly used ignition criterion. It takes into account
wo main parameters, namely the ignition temperature and the ther-
al inertia of the fuel. However, this approach has several limitations.
he greatest limitation is the diﬃculty of measuring the critical tem-
erature [5], and its variation with regards to external heat ﬂux and
nvironmental conditions such as oxygen concentration. Therefore,
he critical temperature criterion cannot give a certain value appli-
able for each fuel, but it varies with conditions under which it was
etermined [4,10].
1√
tig
= 2√
π
√
kρc
˙q′′e
Tig − T0
(1)
he critical mass loss rate is considered the most fundamental crite-
ion. It assumes that ignition takes place when a critical ﬂow of py-
olyzate mixes with air such that the mixture surpasses the lower
ammability limit at the location of the pilot [3]. However, the exper-
mental measurements are quite diﬃcult, because the mass loss rate
efore ignition is very low [5]. Rich et al. [11] have proposed a theo-
etical model that relates the critical mass ﬂux necessary for ignition
o fuel properties using Spalding’s number [12] and to environmental
haracteristics [11].
The critical energy criterion states that a sample will ignite after
bsorbing a certain amount of energy. The energy criterion relies on a
eries of simpliﬁcations, such as negligible heat losses and a constant
gnition temperature [5]. Therefore, the criterion provides ranges of
ritical energy rather than a single value for each material.
ig =
∫ tig
0
˙q′′e dt (2)
he only criterion in the literature developed for transient irradia-
ion is the time-energy squared correlation. This has been developed
y Reszka et al. [6] and calculates the time to ignition by ﬁnding the
quared integral of the incident irradiation up to the elapsed time.
hismethod is applicable for incident irradiation ﬂuxes that grow lin-
arly. The methodology for this criterion relies on the linear depen-
ency between t
− 1
2
ig
and q˙′′ext and results in Eq. (3), where C represents
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Fig. 1. Sketch of the test setup (left) and a prepared PMMA sample (right).
Fig. 2. Constant irradiation (left), which is used in most literature and the parabolic irradiation pulse (right), applied in this paper.
Table 1
Typical ignition criteria values for PMMA found in literature.
Ignition criteria Value of parameter
Critical energy 2 MJ/m2 (irradiance of 30 kW/m2) [5]
Critical mass ﬂux 2.0 g/m2 s [13], 1.9–3.2 g/m2 s [14]
Critical temperature 250–400 °C [15], 380 °C [4]
Critical time-energy squared 226 GJ2/m4 s [6]
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Table 2
List of experiments using parabolic irradiation pulses.
Experiment no. Peak irradiation Time to peak Irradiation pulse duration
(kW/m2) (s) (s)
1, 2, 3 30 320 640
4, 5, 6 45 320 640
7, 8, 9 25 320 640
10, 11, 12, 13 30 480 960
14, 15, 16 30 260 520
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she linearity coeﬃcient and it depends on the irradiation scenario,
aving different values for constant irradiation, for linear irradiation
nd for parabolic pulses.
2
ig/tig = C (3)
he four ignition criteria are applied to PMMAwith values taken from
he literature. PMMA, commonly called plexiglass, is one of the most
ommon polymers studied in ﬁre science, therefore there is substan-
ial experimental and computational data available for comparison.
t is a non-charring thermoplastic polymer that has different grades
nd blends. A commercial cast grade PMMA is used for the experi-
ents in this study. The ranges found in the literature for the critical
arameters are presented in Table 1.
. Experiments
Experiments were conducted in a Fire Propagation Apparatus
FPA) using a set-up based on the standard piloted ignition test de-
cribed in ASTM E2058 [16]. A specimen of the sample material was
ubjected to irradiation on its upper surface from an external radiant
ource and a pilot ﬂame. The irradiationwas provided by four infrared
eaters each containing six tungsten ﬁlament tubular quartz lamps.
arabolic irradiation-time pulses with different duration and maxi-
um irradiation were used for each group of experiments, as shown
n Table 2 and Fig. 2. In-depth temperature proﬁle wasmeasuredwith
our type-K thermocouples inserted parallel to the heated surface at
epths of 2, 5, 8 and 10mm, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The thermocouples
ere sheathed, thus having no exposed beads, and had a uniform di-
meter of 1.5mm along their length. Thismethodology has been used
reviously in [17,18] and yielded good results, with a maximum errorf 10%. Because the transient heating of the material is slow, issues
elated to thermocouple diameter, such as lag, are negligible. In order
o characterize the heat transfer at the bottom boundary of the sam-
le, the set-up incorporated a large aluminium block at the bottom
ace. The temperature of the block was measured by a thermocouple
nserted in the centre [18].
Commercial sheets of PMMA were pre-cut into 100 mm ×
00 mm × 30 mm samples. Prior to testing, the base of the sample
nd its sides were wrapped in a layer of aluminium foil. The sam-
le and aluminium block were then tightly wrapped in a layer of
eramic paper for thermal insulation, secured by 3 pieces of thin wire
rapped around the outside. The irradiation-time pulses were gen-
rated by sampling the target parabolic curves at 10 s intervals and
arying the voltage applied to the lamps according to calibration. The
ilot ﬂame was ignited prior to the beginning of the test and main-
ained on throughout the experiment, as shown in Fig. 1.
An example of temperature histories for the 30 kW/m2 experi-
ents with in-depth temperature measurements are presented in
ig. 3. The parabolic irradiation is represented in Fig. 2. The repeata-
ility of the time-temperature pulses and the ignition delay time is
ery high. The sample did not ignite when subjected to a shorter
ulse duration (520 s) peaking at 30 kW/m2, or to a lower peak
25 kW/m2).
Mass loss measurements in transient irradiation are challenging
ue to the excessive noise due to unsteady buoyancy and the small
ignal at ignition. But mass loss rate is important to understand igni-
ion, so in this paper we predict it numerically and no weight mea-
urements are made.
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Fig. 3. Average temperature-time curves for experiments 1 and 2: transient irradiation
peaking at 30 kW/m2 after 320 s. Legend showsmeasurements at different depths from
the free surface.
Fig. 4. The computational domain and the boundary conditions.
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cTo investigate a wider applicability of the results beyond the tran-
sient irradiation with the tungsten lamps of the FPA, additional data
is collected under constant irradiation in a cone heater. For these
tests, the samples, prepared in an identical manner as described, are
placed in a calibrated cone heater under 15 kW/m2 and 20 kW/m2
irradiation.
4. Numerical model
4.1. Gpyro
The one-dimensional (1D) numerical model for this study was de-
veloped in GPyro, an open-source software that represents the state
of the art in pyrolysis modelling [8]. The 1D assumption is valid for
this case because the characteristic length is much larger than the
thickness of the sample. The governing equations for the solid (con-
densed) phase are detailed in Eq. 4 for the mass, Eq. (5) for the
species, and Eq. (6) for the energy. For more details, refer to [19].
∂ρ¯
∂t
= −ω˙′′′g (4)
∂(ρ¯Yi)
∂t
= −ω˙′′′di (5)
∂(ρ¯h¯)
∂t
= ∂
∂z
(
k¯
∂T
∂z
)
+ (−ω˙′′′di )Hs −
∂ q˙′′r
∂z
(6)
The state of the art chemistry for PMMA pyrolysis is a three step pro-
cess [10]. However, Bal and Rein [20] have shown that the heat trans-
fer in the solid phase is dominant and the chemistry is of secondary
importance in deﬁning the pyrolysis. Therefore, a one-step reaction
scheme is used as the uncertainty associatedwith amore complex ki-
netic scheme outweighs the improvements in accuracy (as conﬁrmed
in later sections).
The pyrolysis rate of the sample is calculated by a temperate-
dependent Arrhenius term presented in Eq. (7).
ω˙i =
∂m′′
i
∂t
= m′′i0Aie−Ei/RT
(
m′′
i
m′′
i0
)ni
(7)
The domain used in the simulations represents the experimental
set-up, as shown in Fig. 4. The equation for the bottom boundary
(adiabatic) is shown in Eq. (8), where z = L. The sample is a two-
layer system and zero contact thermal resistance is assumed between
the PMMA and the aluminium. The generalized boundary condi-
tion including emissive, convective and irradiative terms, is shown inq. (9) and is applied at the top surface, where z = 0. The in-depth
bsorptivity is accounted for using Eq. (10) [8]. While in-depth ab-
orption of external radiation is important in a important translucent
uel [10,21], the in-depth emission is not because the range of val-
es of in-depth temperature below away from the free surface is low.
herefore, the in-depth emission across a PMMA sample can be accu-
ately modelled by a surface emission of 0.95 [10].
k¯
∂T(L)
∂z
= 0 (8)
k¯
∂T(0)
∂z
= ε¯q˙′′e − hc(Ts − T0) − ε¯σ (T4 − T40 ) (9)
∂ q˙′′r
∂z
= ε¯q˙′′e κ¯e−κ¯z (10)
he effect of the time and space discretization of the equations on
he results is investigated by a sensitivity analysis performed using
simulation with 25 kW/m2 which peaks at 320 s. The results are
hown in Fig. 5. Keeping a balance between accuracy and simulation
ime, the ﬁnal values of the domain parameters are chosen: a size of
.05 mm and a time step of 0.05 s.
.2. Model validation against benchmark
To verify the simpliﬁcations adopted, the work of Kashiwagi et al.
9] is taken as reference. The experiments were pioneering in this
eld and the results represent high ﬁdelity data. Constant irradiation
f a PMMA sample was studied under varying atmospheric condi-
ions, with the temperature at surface and the mass loss measured.
he experiments were conducted for 40 kW/m2 and 17 kW/m2 ﬂuxes.
These experiments were simulated by Lautenberger et al. in [22]
ith a chemical scheme of three steps. Using this basis, the effects
f the simpliﬁcations can be studied in detail and compared to well
stablished data.
As a ﬁrst step the original Lautenberger model is replicated and
hen the simpliﬁcations of the reduced 1-step chemistry applied. The
omparison for the 40 kW/m2 experiment [9] is shown in Fig. 6. It
an be seen that despite the reduction in complexity most of the ac-
uracy of the simulation is retained. However, because these exper-
ments are the only mass loss rate measurements that can be used
or comparison with the model, it is important to note that there is a
aximum error of 25% induced by themodelling assumptions. This is
onsidered acceptable for the simulation purposes and the progres-
ion to the single-step chemistry model is made.
.3. Parametric study
Due to the transient nature of the scenario, most properties are
onsidered temperature dependent (as opposed as to the common
I. Vermesi et al. / Combustion and Flame 163 (2016) 31–41 35
Fig. 5. Error sensitivity with respect to grid size (left) and time step (right).
Fig. 6. Validation of single-step chemistry model against Lautenberger’s three-step
chemistry [8] and Kashiwagi’s experimental results [9]: surface temperature results
for a sample exposed to constant heat ﬂux of 40 kW/m2 on the left and mass loss rate
results on the right.
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Table 3
Baseline modelling parameters: temperature dependent properties for PMMA
[22].
Temperature dependent parameters
Property Value Exponent value Units
Thermal conductivity k 0.2 −0.19 W/mK
Density ρ 1190 −0.12 kg/m3
Speciﬁc heat capacity cp 1606 0.89 J/kg K
Table 4
Baseline modelling parameters: in-depth absorptivity κ [21].
In depth absorptivity κ
Heat source Value Units
Tungsten lamp 225 m−1
Cone 1000 m−1
Table 5
Baseline modelling parameters: properties of aluminium
block [23].
Properties of aluminium
Property Value Units
Thermal conductivity kAl 244 W/mK
Density ρAl 2700 kg/m
3
Speciﬁc heat capacity cp, Al 921 J/kg K
Emissivity of aluminium 
 1 –
Table 6
Baseline values for kinetic constants [9].
Kinetic constants
Property Value Units
Pre-exponential factor A 200 s−1 × 106
Activation energy E 125 kJ/mol
Heat of reaction Hs 540 kJ/kg
Reaction order n 1 –
l
t
t
t
t
T
i
o
w
assumption of constant effective properties, see [10] for details). Our
ustiﬁcation is two-fold. First, there are large differences in property
alues of PMMA across the temperature range observed in the exper-
ments (from 30 to 700 °C). Moreover, in transient irradiation, there is
rst heating and then cooling regimes, which challenges the concept
f a constant effective value. This alternation is not present in con-
tant irradiation conditions and would substantivally affect the value
f any overall effective parameter. These properties are assessed us-
ng Eq. (11), shown here for thermal conductivity. The reference tem-
erature Tref is taken as 300 K.
(t) = k0
(
T
Tref
)nk
(11)
ecause thematerial properties of PMMA as reported in the literature
ary signiﬁcantly, a parameter sensitivity analysis was performed to
ee how the temperature and mass loss respond to the change in pa-
ameters. Typical ranges for PMMA are extracted from the review by
al [15] and the maxima and minima are compared to a base case
n terms of temperature response near the surface (2 mm) and in-
epth (10 mm), as well as the mass loss response. The analysis is pre-
ented in Figs. 7 and 8. These ﬁgures show the most important mate-
ial properties of the PMMA in order to obtain reliable results. Some
arameters, like emissivity, inﬂuence the results mostly at the sur-
ace, whereas others, such as the in-depth absorption, are inﬂuential
n-depth.
Speciﬁc heat capacity is the parameter inducing the largest vari-
tion, both at surface level and in-depth. The one that induces theeast variation is the compensation effect of kinetics, which couples
he parameters of pre-exponential factors and activation energy.
Themodel parameters for the base case are listed in Table 3 for the
emperature dependent properties, Table 4 for the in-depth absorp-
ivity, Table 5 for the properties of the aluminium block, Table 6 for
he kinetics constants and Table 7 for other important parameters.
o justify the chosen values for emissivity and in-depth absorptiv-
ty, in Bal et al. [10] it is shown that an emissivity value of 0.95, and
ur equations for the in-depth absorption can reproduce in detail and
ith a very low error the in-depth temperature proﬁle of PMMA for
wide range of constant irradiation levels.
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Fig. 7. Sensitivity of the predicted surface temperatures to varying material properties. Predictions at two depths into the sample are reported: 2 mm and 10 mm from the surface.
Table 7
Miscellaneous properties.
Miscellaneous properties
Property Value Units
Convective heat transfer coeﬃcient hc 10 W/m
2K
Gas phase speciﬁc heat capacity cp 1003 kJ/kg K
Ambient temperature T 20 °C
Surface emissivity of PMMA 
 [10] 0.95
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i5. Transient irradiation results
The ﬁrst experiments studied numerically are those of constant ir-
radiation, because it is the most common test condition in the litera-
ture and the simplest irradiation condition. Therefore, obtaining good
results in a constant irradiation case is a prerequisite to model more
comprehensive conditions. The two cases presented in Figs. 9 and 10
replicate the two constant irradiation test case done in the comple-
mentary experiments. The simulations run up to 520 s, when igni-ion was observed in the case of the 20 kW/m2 irradiation and when
he thermocouples became exposed due to the sample mass lost in
he 15 kW/m2 case, which did not ignite. The experiments were per-
omed only once. The temperature results show excellent agreement,
ith an average error of 3.2%.
For the transient irradiation, all the experiments are predicted nu-
erically in Figs. 11–15. The temperature and mass loss response are
hown in comparisonwith the experimental results. They capture the
eak irradiation, as well as the time to peak, marking the ﬁrst time
hat a transient irradiation model is used to predict the pyrolysis of
MMA. The errors are in the range of 10% for all the cases, with a large
ontribution to this error being brought by temperature predictions
t the aluminium block. By predicting the mass loss rate, this model
lso complements the experimental work and allows for the reevalu-
tion of the critical mass loss rate criterion found experimentally.
The ignition results and the irradiation pulses are summarized in
ig. 16. The cases that did not ignite, namely the reduced time to peak
nd the reduced peak irradiation, are in dashed line and the entire
rradiation pulse is shown. In the remaining cases, the ones where
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Fig. 8. Sensitivity of the predicted mass loss rate to varying material properties.
Fig. 9. Constant irradiation of 15 kW/m2: temperature (a) and predicted mass loss rate (b) at different depths of a PMMA sample; predictions shown in solid, experiments with
dashed line (experiments conducted in cone calorimeter).
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Fig. 10. Constant irradiation of 20 kW/m2: temperature (a) and predicted mass loss rate (b) at different depths of a PMMA sample; predictions shown in solid, experiments with
dashed line (experiments conducted in cone calorimeter).
Fig. 11. Transient irradiation peaking at 30 kW/m2 after 320 s: temperature (a) and predicted mass loss (b) response at different depths of a PMMA sample; predictions shown in
solid, experiments with dashed line; error ranges are shown as clouds (sometimes too thin to see); ignition marked with red dot. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 12. Transient irradiation peaking at 45 kW/m2 after 320 s: temperature(a) and predicted mass loss (b) response at different depths of a PMMA sample; predictions shown in
solid, experiments with dashed line; error ranges are shown as clouds (sometimes too thin to see); ignition marked with red dot. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
v
a
t
m
l
pignition occurred, the irradiation pulse is shown until the ignition
time.
5.1. Ignition criteria
This section analyses how the different ignition criteria fare
in constant and transient irradiation conditions. The four criteria
presented previously in Section 2 are implemented such that theiralidity is investigated using all the experimental and numerical data
vailable in the study. Table 8 summarizes these results and compares
hem to values from literature.
The critical energy criterion has similar values for all the experi-
ents, regardless whether ignition occurred or not. This lack of reso-
ution makes it impossible to establish a critical value for ignition.
The criterion which uses the time-energy squared correlation
roves to have limited applicability. As shown in [6], there is a
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Fig. 13. Transient irradiation peaking at 25 kW/m2 after 320 s: temperature (a) and predicted mass loss (b) response at different depths of a PMMA sample; predictions shown in
solid, experiments with dashed line; error ranges are shown as clouds (sometimes too thin to see).
Fig. 14. Transient irradiation peaking at 30 kW/m2 after 480 s: temperature (a) and predicted mass loss (b) response at different depths of a PMMA sample; predictions shown in
solid, experiments with dashed line; error ranges are shown as clouds (sometimes too thin to see); ignition marked with a red dot. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 15. Transient irradiation peaking at 30 kW/m2 after 260 s: temperature(a) and predicted mass loss (b) response at different depths of a PMMA sample; predictions shown in
solid, experiments with dashed line; error ranges are shown as clouds (sometimes too thin to see).
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eroportionality factor between the time and the energy-squared.
owever, this proportionality factor is dependent on the irradiation
cenario.
The critical mass loss rate provides a wide range of critical val-
es (from 4.1 to 9 g/m2 s), limiting the accuracy of the criterion. As
hown in Fig. 17, the samples that did not ignite show a mass loss
ange below the threshold value of 3 g/m2 s. The value of 3 g/m2 s islso found often in literature for the critical mass loss rate of PMMA
[3,15]). Therefore the concept of minimum threshold for mass loss
ate is introduced here, below which ignition will not occur and a
alue that was not reached when samples ignited. However, the mass
oss results were obtained numerically and need experimental con-
rmation. Overall, this threshold seems to be the most viable way of
stimating whether or not ignition will occur.
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Table 8
Ignition conditions as observed in experiments and predictions; ignition criteria used, in order: critical temperature,
critical energy, time-energy squared, critical mass loss rate.
Experiment tig Tig Tmax
a Qig (Eq. (2)) Qtotal
b C (Eq. (3)) m˙′′
ig
m˙′′maxa
(s) (°C) (°C) (MJ/m2) (MJ/m2) (GJ2/m4 s) (g/m2 s) (g/m2 s)
15 kW/m2 constant – – 330 – 60 – – 2.5
20 kW/m2 constant 520 320 – 11.2 – 240 4.9 –
30 kW/m2 at 320 s 450 360 – 10.0 – 222 5.2 –
45 kW/m2 at 320 s 300 383 – 8.8 – 258 9.0 –
25 kW/m2 at 320 s – – 290 – 10.7 – – 1.7
30 kW/m2 at 480 s 475 335 – 9.4 – 186 4.1 –
30 kW/m2 at 260 s – – 306 – 10.4 – – 2.8
Literature – 380 [4] – 2 [5] – 226 [6] 3.0 [11] –
a Tmax and m˙
′′
max when ignition did not occur.
b Qtotal =
∫ tend
0
˙q′′e dt, where tend is the time to the end of experiment where ignition did not occur.
Fig. 16. Overview of experimental measurements of the time to ignition for all tran-
sient irradiation pulses. The ones where ignition occurred, the irradiation pulse is
shown only until ignition time.
Fig. 17. Minimum threshold values for mass loss rate and temperature; the lower left
part of the plot shows the area where ignition will not occur (i.e. under a mass loss rate
of 3 g/m2 s and a temperature of 305 °C) and the upper right part represents the area
where ignition will occur.
Fig. 18. Predicted time to ignition of different parabolic heat ﬂuxes using a critical
mass loss rate of 3 g/m2 s.
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wThe next criterion is the critical temperature. This criterion has
shown a capability of estimating a range of temperatures at which
PMMA will ignite, with an average of 350 °C. The range of critical
temperatures is wide (from 320 to 384 °C) and the criteria provides aange of times to ignition. Nevertheless, similar to the mass loss rate,
ur data shows a minimum threshold value, below which ignition
oes not occur. Figure 17 collects all the mass loss rate and tempera-
ure information from the experiments and predictions in this work.
bserving the results, the threshold value for temperature is 305 °C.
he value at 330 °C is considered an outlayer and comes from an ex-
eriment under constant irradiation.
This analysis shows that the minimum thresholds for mass loss
ate and temperature offers the earliest possible time to ignition, the
ther criteria estimate a range of possible ignition times.
. Predictions using the minimum threshold for mass loss rate
nd temperature
The model was used to predict the ignition of 21 more scenar-
os using the critical mass loss rate criterion. We predict in Table 8,
hen mass loss rate did not reach 3 g/m2 s, the sample did that not
gnite. Therefore, this value was taken as a reference for establishing
hether or not ignition occurs.
The scenarios used in this application have peak irradiation rang-
ng from 15 kW/m2 to 100 kW/m2. The times to peak irradiation are
60 s, 320 s and 480 s. A summary of the scenarios and their time to
gnition, if it occurs, is shown in Table 9.
Table 9 also shows the good correlation between the minimum
hreshold for mass loss rate and the minimum threshold for surface
emperature. The values of temperature when the sample reaches a
ass loss rate of 3 g/m2 s fall mostly in the range of 300–305 °C.
ased on the ignition experimental results presented in Table 8 as
ell as the modelling application, a value of 305 °C is conﬁrmed to
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Table 9
Ignition predictions using the model and a critical mass loss value of 3 g/m2 s.
Scenario Peak irradiation Time to Time to Surface temperature
(kW/m2) peak (s) ignition (s) at ignition (°C)
1 15 160 – –
2 15 320 – –
3 15 480 – –
4 20 160 – –
5 20 320 – –
6 20 480 –
7 35 160 – –
8 35 320 331 300
9 35 480 395 300
10 40 160 – –
11 40 320 294 301
12 40 480 355 300
13 50 160 186 305
14 50 320 245 303
15 50 480 300 302
16 70 160 307
17 70 320 193 306
18 70 480 238 304
19 100 160 110 313
20 100 320 189 361
21 100 480 190 308
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[erve as a threshold. These modelling results conﬁrm that when both
inimum thresholds are exceeded, ignition takes place some time af-
erwards, whereas if neither threshold are exceeded, ignition will not
ccur at any time. This provides a conservative approach to establish
he earliest possible time to ignition.
Figure 18 summarises the results of the simulations presented
n Table 9. When exposed to a low irradiation of 15 or 20 kW/m2,
he sample is predicted to not ignite, regardless of the heating rate,
ecause the mass loss rate never reaches 3 g/m2 s. The same is valid
hen 35 or 40 kW/m2 is reached at 160 s, when the sample does not
gnite because the exposure to the irradiation is not long enough. In
ll the other scenarios, the model predicts that the sample will ignite.
he results of the predicted times to ignition show that the at high
eat ﬂuxes (over 50 kW/m2), the samples will ignite faster when the
ime to peak is shorter. When the irradiation is lower, such a short
ime to peak does not produce a high enough mass loss rate to cause
gnition.
. Conclusion
We have used transient irradiation to study the process of pyrol-
sis and ignition of PMMA samples by combining computational and
xperimental approaches.
Heating a fuel sample with transient irradiation is a much more
ealistic ﬁre scenario than a constant source. Moreover, transient ir-
adiation is the comprehensive scenario for ﬁre research and the
eneral case for solid ignition. Apart from the present work, all
ut two studies in the ﬁre science literature consider constant
rradiation.
We have investigated transient irradiation with parabolic pulses
simplest curve including both growth and decay) which for the base
ase is at 30 kW/m2 after 320 s. The base case is then altered to inves-
igate the inﬂuence of increasing and decreasing the peak heat ﬂux
45 and 25 kW/m2) and the time to peak (480 and 320 s). The model,
ased on heat transfer, single step chemistry and temperature depen-
ent properties, was validated ﬁrst against benchmark experimental
ata [9] under constant irradiation. The comparison with the tran-
ient irradiation shows good agreements with themeasured in-depth
emperature proﬁles with an average error below 9%.Model and experiments are combined to study the validity of the
ifferent ignition criteria found in the literature. We ﬁnd that of these
riteria, the best predictions are provided by the critical mass loss
ate followed by the critical temperature, and the worst is the critical
nergy.
Further analysis reveals the novel concept of simultaneous min-
mum threshold values. While the mass loss rate is below 3 g/m2
nd the surface temperature is below 305 °C, ignition does not oc-
ur. Therefore these threshold values when exceeded simultaneously
stablish the earliest time possible for ignition.
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